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1200 Houston St
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Presented By:

E.N-E...=====:==

A. The general proiect desdiption is contrained in the attached document and related documents lrom herein referred to as the

'Poposal'.

B. The specific work to be perfomed by Conbac,tor is the installation of the specified system as outined in the Proposal'

c. The total amount lo be paid by the o ner for the performance (subiecl to additions and deductions by written change order) shall

not exceed the total specified in the Proposal.

D. Progress payments will be made according to the payment sche 
-ule 

below. Equipment will not.be ordered.until the equipmenl

;il;'il; f,}; 
";u.ittJ. 

t'""" ri,i". 
"r.-"L-oi.a'to't'" 

tiring of the constructon and the lead times required for the ordered

equipment to be delivered.

E. Pavment is due immediately ater invoicing. unpaid balance beyond 1o days affer invoicing of compbted tasks as outined in ilem

o snair uear interest payable 6 Contrac'tor ai a rate of 1-5% per month simple interest

F. This Proposal expires 30 days lollowing the date stated on the top ot this agreemll:^ly-tillischeduled without a deposit

pfrs atgn;d copv bt this agreement. All dEwings and specifications contingent on agreement ano reErner'

G.lfiobisofaretro.fiuremodelnatureonanexistingstructure,and.scope.olworkexceedstimeestimatedtocomplelebecauseof
unforeseen circumstan*", *", "96" 

[i"itra"r,Z *irr u" u""t-"harged at a rate of $65 per man, per hour for all extra labor

Involved in completing the iob.

H. All drawings and doqjmentation are contingent on JEtainer. since preparing a pmposal requires system design & engineering by a

professional Systems lntegrator, onty one veriion of the proposal will be preDa-red witrout a reiainer' lf a second version is required

or if p1giect is for design a ao-r"nlaIoi iiiv, Li"i"i i.Eoo.Design itetainer will be collec'ted This Design Retainer will cover up

to three additional de"ign" 
"nO 

p.po""ii, as'wett as one Otoct<{iagrah drawing of the system For a $1OOO Design Retainer' client

wil receive up to thp" 
""15ion", 

on" i-toi.*Ji;;;;;;;9, pir" o'ne basic cab'inet audiL phcement and specificalion drawins The

retainer coveL design & engineering 6me and is non-retundable'

l.conhaclorreservestherighttoreplaceproposedmodelsinthecase^ofobsolescence,disconlinualionorunavailabilitywitha
comoarable model of eqr.t o, greate;;'i";;;;;il"; 

'pproval 
contractor wilt noi be held responsible or liable in anv way for

,ny liio p.ar"t" obsoiescence. discontinuation or unavailability'
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Amount Due DatePayment Schedule

Final

r: C-NC Home Audio video

$22,04s.32

'1. Contracl Documents and Details
n" 

"onGa 
Oo-nlunts consist of this agreement, induding all general provisions, special provisions, specifications, drawings,

"OO"naa, "n"nge 
orders, witten interpreiations, and writteriorders for minor changes in work. Work not covered by contract

Jocuments wi1-not be reqrireo untesJit i" r"qrii"o oy ,.""on"ble inference as being necessaryto prod-lce the.intended result' The

costs associated with any rerareo woriilimaie;aG, iircruoing, uut not limited to eleclrical, drywall, painting, cabinets are not included

,"f.*-"p*m*ifv O*mentea in rc-propos.i. Contraaor ii nor responsible for any undeEround trenching or laying or supplying of

conduit for outside wiring.

2. Time
fotn respea to sctredule completion of the tasks in section D, time is of the essence. lf Contraclor is delayed at any time in the

pmlresJofme wo* Uy own.i cnang;oaeo, nt", t"Uot Oi"pirt"s, acts of God or other causes b€yond Confac'to/s control, the

completion scftedule tor tne ,rort o, "r&E 
parts ot ne woh< strall be extended by the same amount of the lim€ caused by the delay

3. Payments and ComPletion
itr"lt"r" F"vr""t Schedule is a guidetine and approximation. Since conlractor will, if possible, open, test and bum-in equipment

uetoie oeriverli, arr corpon"nt" trit o" f"id for beiore oelivery to job-site 
.Pavments ryf T!b:,yTl-:ldjTer anv circumstances'

anv Oi"prtr" ir" to reglr aaims witt ;s'et1ed independentty.in goba faittr uetween the parties Final payment shall be due

1#};!6y f"tffig&mpreton or the p;i;- co,itrraor riitl n6ro owner harmless with respec{ to claims of subcontractors and

suppliers.

4. lnsurance
Confiaoiir,"rr prr*,ase and maintain such insurance necessary to pmtecl from claims under workers compensation and from eny

damage to lhe owners poperty resulting from the conduct of this conlracl'

5. Changes in the Contracl
i'r,r rrn?."i oru"r cfianges, additions, or modifications wihout invalidaling the contrac't. Such changes must.be in writing and

signed by the o\ ,ner. rne conrraaor iiaitlrorioe tre ,rner in wiung.the.ariount of additional costs or cost redudions resutting from

chanoes ordered within ls wo*ing oa-;u;""" ttii ,tqrir"r"nt is w;ived in wdting by the owner. change orders shall be paid in

iiffi;; ]"}ili[ ri J""g; ;"i-"fir 
"or 

a1er the ;ntmcts payment schedule. ln case of product unavailabilitv or

discontinuation. cont actor reserves thJrighi t" irb"tihrt 
"quipment 

ofequalor better quality with clients approval' contrac{or will be

held blameless in case of produc't unavailability or discontinuation'

6. Wananty
com-"aoi'*.*n6o all parts and labor involved in an installation for one year. contractor will also b€ glad to help the client gel their

manufacfurer-wanantied equipment seMced though out the life ofthe said warranty'
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